Often as I walk int o my classro om and run through wh at I will do, a recurrent image haunts me. I think of that cliche: Chinese mu st be an easy language since in China .so many child ren can speak it. I kn ow that if tho se same chi ld ren had been born here and we reto stu dy Chinese in high school or college, many wou ld flunk ou t and give up. This imag e reminds me tha t stu dents who fail with my ap proach might do very we ll under a radic ally di fferent regimen.
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Often as I walk int o my classro om and run through wh at I will do, a recurrent image haunts me. I think of that cliche: Chinese mu st be an easy language since in China .so many child ren can speak it. I kn ow that if tho se same chi ld ren had been born here and we reto stu dy Chinese in high school or college, many wou ld flunk ou t and give up. This imag e reminds me tha t stu dents who fail with my ap proach might do very we ll under a radic ally di fferent regimen.
For this reason I am open to alternatives to th e standard lecture ap proach, where the focu s is too much on the teach er. I would like to pro vide an envi ronme nt in math em atics analogous to th at which helps Chinese children learn Chinese: pem aps the Moore method is th e wa y, or sem es ter-long projects, o r grea ter one-to-one contact. But with the boundary cond itions th at I face, I cannot tu rn to any of them .
Instead , over th e past few years I have been gradually d eve loping a modest al tern ative, which I w ill describe even though I am sure it has been often proposed and just as often been disregard ed . I know that ed ucation is like death or love --th e important thing s tha t can be said abou t it ha ve alr ead y been said . On e need only browse th rough old vo lumes of the ioumal ofthe National Education Associa tion to be convinced of this. For in stance, in its 1935 volu me we find the report of an experiment in which pu pils d id not begin arithme tic until the sixth grade [1] . It turn s out that wit hin one yea r they caugh t up with pupils who had a thr ee-year head start. If such a major d iscovery can vanish wi th sca rcely a trace, I am sure that m y proposa l, couched in different term s, lies Similarly aba ndoned in the archi ves.
My sug gestion is "h umanistic" in that I believe a h umanisticed ucation deve lops a student's ability to read , write, and analyze --in short, to think. Of course, suc h an education shou ld also develop an awa reness of the origins of civilizations, East and West, an d a love of classical music and litera ture, but I would be 6 content if it just produced a critical self reliance, However, no college catalog that I've read places reading, wri ting, or thinking at the core of its curriculum.
Instead it lists courses and their topics, for instance, Linear Algebra: vector space, base, di mension, linear transformation, eigenvalue . The textbooks also reflect this inversion of emphasis. By the tim e we prepare our firs t lecture of the semester, mos t of us --no matter how veheme ntly we have cried, 'This is not a trade school," an d, "Facts are seconda ry," --lose Sigh t of our rea l goal and rush to get thro ugh the sylla bu s. As surely as the debased coin d isp laces the good coin, rou tine problem s drive out significant problems. By a significant p roblem I mean one tha t gives stu de nt s a chance to explore on their ow n, to develop se lf confidence and indep endence, to carry on, so to spea k, a miniature research project, and to write up their conclusions in complete sen ten ces.
I am no t going to propose a vast reform . I will describe only w hat I have been d oing, timidl y at first but recently more bo ld ly. When I presen ted m y ideas at one conference [3] , the older par ticip ants said, "Old hat," but the young er ones asked such qu estion s as: How do you mak e up this type of problem? How many problem s do you give ? How much tim e do you allow? Do they count in the grade? If so, how ?
I propose that we offer our class es what I call "triex'' problems; "triex" stands for, "Exp lore, Extra ct, Expla in." Such problems d o not beg in w ith, "show that ," "prove that," o r "verify tha t." Instead , they begin with an opportu ni ty for experimen ting. The experiments should suggest a pla usible conjecture to most students, even though at firs t glance the an swer sho uld not be at all evident. The conjecture shou ld be easy en ough for ma ny of th e students to prove. Even students who do no t com plete the third step of a triex are at least primed to ap preciate the exp lan ation when g iven by the instru ctor or by another student.
Such an exercise puts the em phasis on exploring, extracting, explaining, writing . Therefore the exercise need not relate directly to the course in which the studen t is enrolled . For instan ce, in the second or third semester of calculus, it ma y be drawn from the first sem ester. The focus is on process, not on fact; the center of responsibility moves from the teacher to the student. In [2] and [3] I presented several examples. Now I will describe three more in some de tail to make the idea of the triex more concrete. Note first tha t the st ude nt cannot immedi ately guess the answers. However, there are accessible experimen ts, for ins tan ce, testi ng the curves y = x-or step functions. The first part, exploring, is not ha rd, though students must get used to accepting this responsibility. (If students get stu ck, a hin t may get them out of a ru t.) The second stage is "extract." (It turns ou t that x is between 1/2 and 1 an d tha t y is between 0 and 1/ 2.) The final step, "exp lain," involves only a symmetry argument. (As a follow-up one could ask wh ether the centroid of R lies in R )
Exam ple 2: Diocles, in the yea r 190 B.C., in the book On Burning M irrors, stud ied the reflectin g property of a sp herica l su rface that sub tends an ang le of 60 0 • Wh en thi s surface is a imed at th e sun, the rays of light arrive pa rallel to the axis, bou nce off the inner surface of the sphere, and pass through the axis. How much of the ax is is illumin at ed by the refle cted rays?
The solution inv olves nothing more than trigonometry or, perhaps l'Hopital's rule (depending on how the problem is solved ). As a follow-up, which requi res the der ivative, one could ask, "Describe the variation in the am ount of light that strikes in the vicinity of each point of the illuminated pa rt of the axis "
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The next example is ap propriate in an elementary di screte mathematics course, for it requ ires an ind uction or the use of bin omial coefficients.
Example 3: How many ways can you list the integers 1, 2, .. ., n such that each integer after the first one you list differs by 1 from an integer that you have already listed ? (For n = 5, 32415 is one su ch list.)
This exercise satisfies the triex criteria: the answer is not immediately obv ious ; exploration throu gh examples is feasibl e; the resulting conjecture is simp le; the proof is not difficult and its write-up req uires expositio n, not just a string of equations.
I may require that a triex be turned in at the next meeting or perhaps in a wee k. If I am not sa tisfied with the solution or a stude nt is stuc k, I will com men t on the pap er and return it for furthe r wo rk. There may be a class d iscussion of Step 1 to catch errors which were interfering wi th Step 2. How often I assi gn such problems depends on the size of the class and the time I have to read the papers. These problems are separat e from the regular homewor k which is read by an undergradua te.
Often a standa rd exercise can easily be reworded to become a triex problem . Co nside r the exercise, "Show that for any od d integer n, the number n 1 -1 is a multiple of 8." As it stan ds , Steps 1 and 2 of a triex are missing . Such an exercise minimizes the involvement and responsibility of the student. It alienates by insinuating that mathematics is discovered by an elite and is merel y checked by the masses. However, that same problem, rephrased , eas ily turns into this trlex: "What is the lar gest fixed integer that di vid es n 2 -1 for all odd integers n?" Clea rly the three step s are now present.
Even the simple exercise, "Prove tha t x + 1 d ivides x-+ 1 for every positive odd integer n,' can be transformed to a triex, namely, "For which positive integers n does x + I di vide x-+ I?" This triex, in tum, generalizes to, "For whic h positive integ ers m and n does x-+ 1 divide X" + I ?" and to, "For which positive integers m and n does x" -1 di vide x--1?"
A triex creates the environment of a miniature research problem, whether ap plied or th eoretical. It puts mo re respo nsibility on the stu dent. I expect (but have not tried to prove ) that it develops self reliance and self esteem. It cert ain ly exploi ts a key featu re of ma thematics, which such d iscip lines as physics and history lack: all the cards can be laid on the table --the student need not depend on facts transmitted by an aut ho rity. The use of the triex m ay reduce the alienation and passivity whic h deve lop through years spent on p lug-in problem s.
The triex is one of my responses to th at ima ge of littl e child ren speaking fluent Chinese. Through it I try to place process ab ove fact. I suggest tha t more teachers try a few triexes in class in order to bec ome familiar with th em and the ir implications.
